Plotosus anguillaris (LACEPEDE) Holocentrus ruber (FoRSKAL) , all represented by young specimens, are found very abundantly and commonly in the shallow water of this vicinity in that season, and the minimum water temperature in that season, I 0.1 °C, seems a little above the critical low water temperature for these three species. Therefore, they were probably killed not by the cold but by another factor such as an attack of some predatory fishes.
Chromis weberi FowLER & BEAN, Centropyge.fiavicauda FRASER-BRUNNER, Canthigaster cinctus RICHARDSON and most of 18 unidentified species seem to be new to the Japanese ichthyofauna; their descriptions will be given in another paper. Fifteen species (Nos. 14. 42, 54, 48, 62, 69, 70, 78, 83, 98, 103, 124, 130, 133 and 165 in Table l) are newly recorded from the coast of Wakayama Prefecture including this vicinity.
Hydrological conditions of the period
Daily changes of the air temperature, sea water temperature and the wind direction and velocity from January I to Feburary 15, recorded at 9:00 every morning near the laboratory, are shown in Text-figure l. Of these, the air temperature, wind direction and wind velocity were recorded at the Shirahama Oceanographic Tower Station of Kyoto University in Tanabe Bay; Some vacancies in the wind data were caused by the trouble of the automatic recorder.
As seen clearly by comparing the water temperature curve of last winter with that averaging three foregoing winters, the most noticeable in the figure is that the water temperature went down sharply from l5.3°C (Jan. 14) to 10.1 oc (Jan. 19) prior to fish stranding. The mass mortality of tropical fishes must be caused by this sudden drop of water temperature. After January 20, the water temperature went up gradually. At present, it is uncertain how the local air temperature in the early weeks of January showing prominent fluctuations was correlated with the above-mentioned drop of the water temperature.
The winds during the period were mostly northerly and with a considerable velocity. On the other hand, the beach where the fishes were stranded faces the north. As the fishes affected or killed by the cold usually go up to the surface (DouDOROFF 1945 , TAMURA 1944 , killing by the cold and accumulation by the wind must be the main mechanism of the fish stranding on that beach. The effect of the tidal phase seems to be rather insignificant about this phenomenon.
Considerations
Many cases of mass mortality of fish by the cold have been reported in this and other countries. Among those in these years, two cases on the Pacific coast of middle Japan (KIMURA 1948 , AMEMIYA et al. 1957 ) and some cases on the Texas coast of the 
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United States (GuNTER 1941 , GuNTER & HILDEBRAND 1951 are to be noted. These cases are common in that most of the stranded fishes were the species adapted to the temperate region and they were killed by unusual long-term cold. In the case reported here, most of stranded fishes were coral or tropical fishes. As seen in Table 2 , high percentage of coral fish specimens to total number of specimens was maintained similarly for three weeks of observation.
To see the successive changes of the composition of stranded fishes during the The mass mortality of marine fishes by the cold in this vicinity was reported first by Y AMANOUCHI in 1936. All of the warm-water fishes kept in the laboratory aquarium were killed at that time and the minimum temperature of the sea water was 7.0°C.
ToKIOKA also reported the fish stranding on the same beach in the mid-winter of 1961. Though the minimum temperature at that time was somewhat higher ( 11.5°C) than in this case, the number of tropical fishes was rather few (29/51: 56.9%in number of species, and 488/1906: 30.3% in number ofspecimeus) and a half of dominant species were the fishes well adapted to the temperate region. The possible reason for such a difference in the composition of stranded fishes might be the difference of the time of that stranding that occurred in the middle of February when the water climate might be more advanced than in the present case.
The cold attacked this vicinity in 1963 too, and native shore fishes such as Gerres oyena (FoRsKAL), Plectropomus leopardus (LACEPEDE), Epinephelus fasciatus (FoRsKAL) and Callyodon ovifrons T. & S. were killed and stranded from Januray to February. The minimum temperature was 9.8°C on January 31 in that year. Although no detailed data in this vicinity is available, the fishes inhabiting the southern coasts of Japan were seemingly damaged very widely by the cold wave of that year (Kondo 1963).
It was rather warm in next four winters as shown in Text-figure I. Though such tropical fishes as Solenostomus paradoxus (PALLAS) and Prevagor melanocephalus (BLEEKER) were found stranded on the same beach by the junior author, the number of specimens were very few. The influence of the warm-water current Kuroshio was so strong in this district in these four years that unusually many kinds and individuals of coral fishes seemingly transported by Kuroshio in juvenile stages were found in the shallow water of this vicinity in the autumn of 1967 as observed directly by SCUBA, Further 1 the unusually higher water temperature was maintained from the end of 1967 to the beginning of 1968 and a considerable amount of tropical fishes were found still staying there as confirmed by the senior author on January 4. Thus, it is clear that the abovementioned tropical fishes were killed at a stretch by the sudden drop of the water temperature that started on January 14.
At the time of our observations, it was reported that a big scale of mass mortality of common inshore fishes occurred along the coast of the northwestern part of Kii Peninsula facing the Kii Channel adjacent to Osaka Bay. Some opinions were expressed to attribute this to the winter cold, although we could not agree to them, for the reason that those inshore fishes are distributed much northerly and of course stand much lower temperature. Much later, illegal discharge of the industrial wastes by an outlaw boat in that area was reported by papers, and inevitably this must be responsible for that mass mortality.
